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Ere long the gravoled patha wero
enliv'titid by gracoful femalu figures,
clad in white, dresses of gauz.e or mus-
lin, twho flitted ta and fra like sunmmer
cloude. Tite~ dark, stiff cypresa bedges
formed an admirable background for
these charring tigure'8 silvery laugbter
and livoly conversation echoed through
the air. naw and thon blended with the
rcsouaînt tonle of a man'e vaico. 'bTe
numnher of invited gueste was soon
complote, ail irathered round the table,
and tiny %work.baekete wero produced.

At a aigu frorn Frau ellwig, lFli-
cis approaclbed v.'th the <olree .tray.

Illiy mtto i. 'simple and chesp,"'
abe hocard the councilitir' widow say,
as ste camne up. In summer 1 nover
wcar ûnythinmq that coati; more than
tbree thalers."

IBut you forget, rny dear," replied
au claboratly dressed young lady,
glancingrather malicioualy at the
boasted siniplicity of the widow'e
attire, Ilttat'ou trial this cbeap
niaterial witb quantities of lace which
must cost at tout t tree imes the prico
of the dreas."

-Pabaw! %who vili estimato the coait
of this niry cloud in prosaic thalers,"
cricd the young lawyer, amueed by the
ttpiteful glances tbo two ladies were
oxchanging. -1 Que migbt suppose it
'would bear the ladies up to, heaven,
but for-yes, but, for instance. sucli
heavy gold braLclete, wich muet infal.
libly drag the warer down te earth
again."

Hia eyes rested writh evident interet
on the %vrist of the young widow, who
sat near bim. She involuntarily tarted,
and fora momenta deep flasb crirsoned
her cheekesud brow.

-Do you know that 1 have been
irresistihly cbarrned witb your bracelet
during the last baif houri" he added.
- It ie eucb magnificent antique work-
manship. But my curiosity je particu-
larly excited by the inscription insido
the wrestb."

The youing eidov'e face had alrcsdy
regained its usual delicate coloring.
Rsising ber eyes slowly, abc quietly
ru'ncied the bracelet and handed it
tu him.

Flicitas was standing just behlind
the lawyer and could plaimiiy sec the
bracelet lu bis bauds. Strangely
onougb, it was in every minuteat par-
ticular the precise counterpart of the
acit lyinmq in theolad rnam'sel's secret
drawer, and wbich had doubtiess played
Boule momentoue part in the Ioneiy
wornan's life. Only thia ene wa8
much smalcr, indeed it waa rather
tigbt for the yauug widow's wrist.

.du Ir Imlieb itne anrw
Die bhat got. uýAMno t:Cben
ut itini wunneciid'ez Iben*

the yauug man read fiuently.
S4ctrange,"'ho cred, "«tho verso bas

no bcginning. Oh, it il; a fragment
from the old 'M\Innesingers,' a quota
tion from Ulrich von Lichtensteins
poem- Constant Love,' the whole rus
in this %way:

;l%.' o zwriit, Lbenanzdect meinen
2iezýiIkh ini rec2Oet * Tyc,,*
1Ild'ich Iktar Po erritlen
I>:u. die tUn' 14imier tira.
pie lba<ott zuswnmenitriabtt
Mlit qin%onniclachez leben

wh.eit' e n l.ellIaht ith r elua2trd.
In 1..llar. tA îdr. loyal. tili,.
'ar. the" e o arc o unied
Thit thi, Ilove Il ever ncw.
To thew twan our Gcd bah irrgn
abt"t.~,ii.0à ,at.ethÇtt antt ra-cfl.

Thîs braclet undoubtedly bas a faitb-
fui cotupanion, closely concctcd with
it. by the Lqu'gmrnong of the verse," bc
remarked with Pager intereat. "9Hlava
you its mate. tool",

Il'No," replied the connciltom's widow,
bcnding over ber work, white the
onamtent pasacd from baud te band.

",How did yon geL thie vory remark.
able piec of jewelry, Adlel" asked
the professor.

Again a faint duish tinged ber " hcek.
".papa gave it to me a littie while

ago," sabc rcplmcd. I"Heave knw
bow old it may bec!"

Sho took the bracelet, clssped it on
ber wrlst, sund sddreaaect a rot.nark te
ana of Lime ladies which entiroly changed
tho course cf the' convestion.

Folicitas bad made the round et the'
table wbilo the attention et the wvhole
party wae fited on tho bracelet; the
guesce lmad boipod thomeelves witbout
uoticing wbo carried the tray. Sime
'vus on ber way baek te ttho kitchen,
8till eut.iroly uuobsorved, wboo at tiho
omtraty of littIe Auna, who wvas play-
iîmg ist the shady walk by thoeuunmer
bouse, sho stoppod a muoment, and witm
tm"r head throwîî beck and arme up.
liftod caught the drooping baugb cf
the acacia and tried te break off' a
cuisît brancb fer tho cbild. It is dili-
cuit for a feultts tomate figure te
assume an attitude botter ftted ta
dieplay iLs charme thon the' one 'vbich
the youug girl rotainèd for sevorat
minutes. Tho lawvyer bastily 8eized
bis eyegtases-bo was ratmor uear
sigted-aud the dark oyes lixed lu
evident amazemout ou tho youthful
figure under the acacias were in thoir
turu sharply watchod by the ceuncil-
lor's widow, though sho we.apparently
eugrossed lu ber embreidery. After
Felicitas bad entered the summer-
lieuse the young man .!;iopped bis eye-
t'lasses-be was ovidently about tn
addrese somo question te Frau Holl wig,
but the yonng widow interposed witb
an enquiry about somne accident %vbicb
had bafalten him on oneocf bis jounouya,
thue cleverly turning hie attention te
a eubject in which, ho w4a much inter.
ested.

Afterwards &ho rase noiselessly and
wont te the summer-bouse. tl Der
Caroline,"sbec eaid, enteming the ki tchen,
"lyen need net bing ont the coffe-
home la a cafl'ee-warmner, I sec, that it
wvill de :apitaily. Fi the pot with
bot coffee, sud I wvill carry it te the
table and pour it ont for tho guesta
mysof-it 'vili bc pleanter for our
visiters, and te bo trank, yau look tee
povcrty.stricken in that fadod calice.
Flow eau you appear befre gentlemen
lu that horrible short skirti? It really
is ardly fit te be sean-don't yen
kuow iL yourself, child 1"

The despised gown 'vas the best the
yaung girl ownod - hem IlSunday
dresa." It 'vas outgrown and faded, it
le trnc, but it 'vas spotlossly cdean sud
neatly iraned. 'l'at aho ebonid now
bc maproached for wbat sho bad sub-
mitted te lu silence and 'vithout cern-
plaint made ber emile bitterly ; but she
did net ane'ver. Any word e! dotense
'vcuuld have been superfous, and, lu
thie case, ridiculons.

Whou tho young widow mturMuedte
the table, the conversation she bud
just attempted te preveut wuasil fuît

coer.
"Remarkably beautiful 1" repeated

Fman Hellwig with a lmarsb laugh.
"lFie, what eau yen be thiuking et 1
Remarkablr, I admit, but lu a way that
is net desirable in any yug girl.
Look at that paie face and disardered
bair. ThaL farward maumîer and tbaso
careless mavements, the eyes that staro
respec-table people se boldly in the face,
are ail inheritod ftrom a wretchcdly de-
pmaved mottt. Like seeke like, nd
the apple doesn't faIt tar from the troc.
I bave learned the tritb a! t hie: for
nine yearB 1 bave te.ft ne umeans un-
tried to, tend this erritiîg saultot the
Lord-but the ebdurmtc girl bu asbfllcd
aIl my efforts."

"lAh, dear aunt, it 'villseu bcover
naw," said thoecemncilar's widaw sooth-
ingly, as she pourm'd eut as passed
around the .off-ue- "Iu a tL% wct.ks
sbo will quit your bomuse tferever. 1,
toc fear that the good seed bas talIon
upon steny places-tbere eau be no
noble impulses lu a seul whicb bas
hitherte thminklessly rebelled ageinst
the restrainta; imposed by morality and
decamnm. But 'va, 'ho bamtvé the good
fortune et having desende<t tram pious
parents, eught net te lo lier too
sûvoreîy-frlvolity ua inluier blaod.
If yen continue yonm travols at saine
future LIme," abo contiuued, lu a jost-

lng toe, turming te the yaung lawyar, t
etYenu iay hepponl te have the op c
partunity, lu sanio foreigu land, et ad.
miring auut's ex-servant ne a pertomer t

an tho tiglit rope or lunLime ring." t
Il ho bas ne appo'arenme ofet Il'1 said 4

the proesser, isuddonly, ilua almsinirm n
toue. Ilitîmorto lie d remained allant;
bia dissemt, wlich oxproised markad
disapprovai, vais tîmrfore domîbly sttik-
ing. Frau Ilelwig turmed angrily
toward ber son, and for anu instant the
Younmg widow's oyes bast thoe tereotyped P
gentlonose et thoir expresion ; but the al
uext moement sho elook ber curly bond, e
aud s'iiiting sweotly, opcuied ber lipa,
undoubtedly te emiy somothing aiefe.m
tiomato anîd clarmng, but sho was iu-
terrupted blobud sbrieke tram Auna.w
She turned aud uttered a ecream ofet
terrer. Tîme ciild was runing ne fast y
as ber falebltrength weutd permit, si
dirt'ctîy toward her mother ; ber rigbt es
baud cîaaped tightly ln ber trigbt a box
e! matches, ber littîs> dres m'as blaziug.il
Weo have eaid thet the mothor uttored11
a cry et barrer ; ber terrified gaze wan- cl
dered over the' ligbt, inflamumabo se
material et wbich ber own toitet 'vas Io
com 1îosed, aIl presouce et mind deserted Iy
lier, ber face grev demdly pale, aud 'T
atratching aot hem arma, te proteet ber- si
elf franm ber ciild, neovanuisbed bebiud al
the cyprosa 'redge. h

Tho ladies att-red i l airy cloude"
scatterc-d lu every direction, with pi
sbrieke et terrer, liko a fleck ef fright- ci
oued daves ; Frau Boit wig atone 'veut te
bravely fomwrd to riave tho chiid, and U
the two gentlenmen intantly ran towamd ci
i6.; but tbey 'vere altooeelate,. rFlicitas
'vas rcady on the spot te emother tho cr
flûmes-but tboy wero tee etrong, the eý
thin calice gawu caught tire. With d(
basty esolution seociaspod tho cbild hi
lu ber arme, dartedl acrees the grdss, up w
the ide et the dam, sud pluuged into ni
tho ruabiug etreaum. DIo

The danger and roscue hall beau ki
comprserd 'ithin a very fcw moments; fo
boforo the gentlemen had aveu guessedi
the yeuug giri's intention, as ehe msh-
ed past thein, the fire 'vas extinguisbod. di

Thoy reacbed ths damu just as Felici- 'i
tas reca'-emed ber footing, and holding BE
the dripping child ou ber right amma,
'vas seizing witb ber le! t the bough of i
a bazel bush te support herselt againat g
the rush etf'vater, wbic-h at this spot
'vas vory trong. The widow appeared P(
ou tho dam at the semae timo with the sa
gentlemen.i

Il'My cbild, save my child1P"a sh l
cried, lu despairiug toues. She eaiiy
socmed en tho peint et dashing into hl
the water. v

IlDo't geL yeur shees damp, Adole; 01
you migbt t.ako cald," said tho protes- al
sor, %vitb cutting sarcasm, as ho ewi!t- di
ly desceuded tho sidaet the dam, and tc
held ou, both bande ta Flicitas ; but a(
ha lot tbem taIt again, for the young se
girl's calm face suddenly soemed trans-Il
tormed, a deep lino nppeared betweon a
ber coabmows, sied the deadly cold,
hostile glauce ha atready knew, met hl
bis gaze-. Avertiug ber face, shc gave
little A ana te bum, aud thonn ac&-pting, al
with a tintaenlIe ef eckuowledgemnent,F
die lawyor's offcred band sprung eut on tl
the dain.G

Tho professer carried the child te di
the summter-bouien, wbere, with the
betp et the bemeanimnother, ho unu-le
dressed il, and cxamiued ILte discover u]
its probable injuries; but, strangolyw
enougb, IL held escapr-d almoat un
barmed; dia ouly buru 'vas ou the loftm
baud, wvhere, as dia little girl now ex-
plainod, amid ber "-are, the trouble t!
bed originated. WhVle bar mether ci
was in the kitchen tha cbild hald taken ai
dia box ef matehes unobservcd; iluy,
lighting ena lu the gardon dia flame
hald caugbt a ag tir-d over a littlec ut
on berm thumb, ashelied triedod . ipe a
eff tha ire ou the skirt ef ber dre8s, i
and dine caused the' accident. a
bThe frightceed Indices ow ro'uruod.
.,)Ympathy and congratulations for dia Ii
cu ether and dia rescuod child fltm!dw
fuently tram aIl the pretty lips, snd ti

the "poor anuet" %vu loadcd wlth
caresisesi.

"lBut, My dear Caroline," said the
tho widow, iu a teu of geutta reproof,
te tho young girl, wbo stood near ber,
anxiouely awaiting the rosuit et the
Pxamination, Ilcould you net have
%tatobed Anus, whilo sbo was playing
in tho gardon ? "

This roproof wae ton unjust.
IlYou hsd ferbidden mtaot leavo thme

bouse only a fow momients bolore," ro-
plied Po'licitae coldly, looking intently
aL the lady, wvhile an indignant flush
crimsoned lier check.

"IIndeed-for wvhat reason, Adelo 1"
naked Frau I1ltwig, in surpriseo.

Il Good heavens, aunt 1", replied tbo
widow, witbout any iiign of embarras-
nient, "lyoti con ensily understand, if
you look nt that hair. I wauted te
apare hier an.d ourselves the impression
such carelesenees muet itraduco.

Felicitas ha8tily raised bier bauds te
er hond ; she was consciaus that sho

lad arrangud ber hair with the utnmost
care, but the comb, %ihieb %would nover
stick firmily in the thick. rebellions
locks, had slipped eut-lt was prohab-
]y lying nt LIme bottorniof the brook.
Tbo lovely, Iooseued tresses, stîll
spriukled bore and theo witb peamty
drops o! water, full likoa halo around
ber shoulders.

lel this att the gratitudt' yau ex-
proue to tho persan who bas borne your
chitd unhammed tbrougb tire and wa-
teri1" asked tho yeung, lawyer, shiarply.
Utill naw his eyes bad eted inteutly
on Felicitas.

IlHOW cau you be go lunjuat te MOI"
cried tbo yotung nridow, deeply offend
ed. 'l<0f course a moan cau nover un
deratand a motbor's feelings. Against
ber willilber heart at firet etire bier
w.ith angor towamd auy one whose came
nigbt havE, averted danger from a bc-
loved child, thougb she gratefully ac-
:nawledges that the fiuai rescue atones
for proviens neglect. My dear Gare-
line"-sho turned te tho yotmng girl-
'Il can nover repay wbat you bave
dono for me to-day. If I could only
shov you xny gratitude at once." Thon,
as if yielding to saie audden impulse,
abo bastily uuctar?ed bier bracelet, and
held it ent ta Folicitas. l-Take it-it
e of groat value ta me, but 1 would
gladly sacrifice the' deareet tbing I
pouces for the salie o! my littie Auna's
safety."

Feticitas, decpiy wounded, pushed
>ack the baud that sougbt te clasp the
bràcelet on ber aria.

1,'1 tlank yeu," abe replied, with the
aughty lifting of the head whicb de-

veut bumility regamdod as se borribly
out ef place in the player's child , - I
bhail utver allow mysoîf ta bo paid for
doing my duty te a fellaw-crea.
ture, far less am I willing te
ccept any sacrifice. Yen say your-

self that I bave merely atoned for
eglect, en yencon net bc undor the

aliglitest obligation te mue, madame."
Frami Hellwig bad already taken tho

bracelet tram the councilor's widow.
1,tYeu are eut ot your sensea, Adele !

hoc said, augrily, without uutîcing
F'elicitas' prend reply. Il Wbat cauld
tho girl do %vith a tbing like this i
Give bier a good, sarviccablo gingbam
drese, that will be quite cnaugh."

Wbon sbe pued the voung lawycr
eft tho reoon, took hie bat, and wont
up te the oen window, where Fol icitas
was standing.

"II tbink we are al] trenting you
very crully," ho said. "lFirst we
wound you by ofleriug yeu goîd, and
thon lot voex stand thora in your woet
:lothes. I wibi borry back- te the towu
and eend ont aeorything nedfui for
1'ou and tho little incendiary."

Ro bowed aud wcut away.
"lHo isi a fool !" said Fran Hoitwig,

.ngr'y, te the ladies, wbo wcre watcb-
gng hie departure with ill-canccaled

mnayance and regret.
Tho professer, atîsorbed in bis atten

tien te the' child, had net uttcmcd a
a'ord during tho prcceding conversa-
tion, but ne eue near him could have


